
EIN KLEINES THEOLffiI3GHES WÖRTERDUCII 

The following liat of words is by no means a complete liating of a"Church German" vocabulary; it is merely an atternpt to liat those words which will rnos� comrnonly be found in any reading of theologicalGerman. More important than the listing itself is the a.ccompanyingdiscussion .of concepts in GermQn Lutheran church usage which do nothave an exact equivalent in English, even tho-;_tgh there ma.y be only one word which will s1:;rv·e as a tr·�nslation of the Germa.n; the s �udentmust remember that Luthe1" gave Gtlrmi:l.n words a distinctly "Lutheranflavor;" no less, the Refortued and the Calvinists have given the English equi valents distinctly 11non-Lutheran flavors •·" It is of theutmost importance that the Lutheran pastor understand the differenceand that he clearly communicate pure Lutheran do_ctrine, even thoughhe is using words which in English often do not inherently convey what they convey iu German; in su.m, he needa tobe clear in his o:wn mind about the meaning that key terms should have and the meani11g that. they often do have in the minds of his hearers, and then strive throughthe patient and careful teachiIJg of the Scriptur·es to correct the misunderstandings common runong those raised in the English language.
This list is out of alphebetical order by design; the words and
concepts should become a part of the student 's wh.ole reliisious "habi tus,n
and not just aa a "quickie II dictionary. 

Unless otherwise noted, the Yerba are weak in their principal pa.l..,ts; 
though older German ma.nuscript::: will use a. connecting -e .mo1•e often 
than modern Ge:r'man doe s, thc: student should have no di,ffiuul ty in l"e
cognizing such forms i·:hen they occur. 

der HErr -n; thc Lord; the e is capita..lized in church German to 
designate this word as God 1 ·s s aving c.nd gracious coveno.nt 
nfu�e, Rnd to disti��uish it from thc othcr meanings of the 
word, e.g., Mr., lord. 

der Gott -es, "er· God. In order to omphasize God's attribute of 
grace as distinguished from th� Ref'0rmed ernpha.sis Oü God "s 
attribute of omnipoteuce), Gerrnc:1.n Luther ans love to attach 
the adj. "lieber" to Gott. Thus instead of the English expres
sion "God. only knows," tne Germun saJs, ''Der liebe Gott weiss,." 
In a Gerrnan se1"mon the pc:i.stor would usually not say, "Gott sagt_ 
in seinem Wort •••• !t He would pr·obably say, "Der liebe Gott. sagt 
•••• " German p1"ayers often begin wi th the address, "Liebe Herre
Gott • • • • 

II 

g8ttlich; divine; e .g., das gBttliche tfort, die g8ttliche Natur in Christo. 
It can also mean 11godly," e .g., gßttliche Tugend in einem Christen. 

der Gottesdienst -es, e; the worship service. It is "the service of 
God n i .e., our se1�ving Hirn in obed1ence to the Third Commandment; 
but it is also and more importantly His servi ,-: us in His Word 
and Sacraments; thG word Gottesdiens is a constant rem�nder to 
both the shepherd and the f'lock thu.t they have gathered as His 
people "nach seinem Wort und 1:l'illen," not rnerely to "do their 
own thing. 

der Abgott -es, "er• idol. die Ab;�H.terei; idolatr:r. abgettisch; idola
rous. 
























